
MASS TIMES   
St. Mary’s Thornbury 
Sunday:      9.00am  English/Italian 
         5.30pm  English 
Weekdays:  Wednesdays only  
          during August: 9.15am  
     

St. Joseph's Northcote  
Saturday:    5.30pm 
Sunday:       10:30am  Eng/Italian 
Weekdays:  Tuesdays only during  
           August:  9.15am 
            

Holy Spirit Thornbury East 
Saturday:    5.00pm 
Sunday:       10:00am   
Weekdays:  Thursdays only during 
           August: 9.15am  
 

St. Anthony’s Alphington 
Saturday:   6.00pm 
Sunday:      9.00am  Italian 
         11.00am  English 
Weekdays:  Fridays only during  
          August:  9.15am 
 

FEAST DAYS IN THE WEEK 
8 August: St. Mary of the Cross 
9 August: St. Teresa Benedicta 
10 August: St Lawrence 
!1 August: St. Clare 
12 August: St. Jane Frances de          
Chantal of the Cross 
13 August:  Sts Pontian & Hippolytus 

Recently Deceased 
Kamal Fakhry; Jeanette Kairouz; 
Anna Soccio; Gemma Tonin; Pamela 
Manning; Kamal Rahme Souki 
Fakhry; Adelina Zito; Nazareno 
Salvatore Vavalà. 
 

Anniversaries 
Luigi De Vuono; Vincenzo Friguglietti; 
Peter Dytor; Lucy Fraser; 
Saba Jnr Kairouz; Peter Snr Kairouz 
Sandra Khallil; Khallil Mytonis; 
Sr Maureen Martin fcj; Anna-Maria, 
Lino and Luciano Freschi; Toufic Elias 
Yazbek; Shuhla Halim Geagea; Shelley 
Mae Lawrie; Peter Saeed Taouk. 
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ST MARY’S THORNBURY 

1 Rossmoyne Street, Thornbury 3071 
Email: thornbury@cam.org.au  
Pastoral Associate:  
Mirella Pace  (Wed & Thursday 9-2pm.) 
Italian Coordinator:  
Maria Zaccardi (Thursdays 9am-3pm) 
Principal: Christopher Ray | Ph: 9484 5333 

ST. JOSEPH’S NORTHCOTE 

140 Westbourne Grove, Northcote 3070 
Email: northcote@cam.org.au 
Parish Secretary: Maggie Jooste (Tues & Fri 9 –2pm) 
Principal: Mary Kearney | Ph: 9481 7166 

19 Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 This parish has a commitment to ensuring the safety of children and vulnerable people in our community.  

www.nothparishes.org.au 

Follow us on Facebook 

PARISH OF HOLY SPIRIT AND ST ANTHONY’S  
45 Railway Pl, Alphington VIC 3078  
Email: hosan@cam.org.au Supporting Priest: Monsignor Tom Doyle 
Parish Staff: Admin/Finance: Margaret Harrington  
Pastoral Worker: Pauline Egan  
Principals:  Rob Costin, Holy Spirit Primary School, 
197 Clarendon Street, Thornbury East | 9480 0391 
James Casey, Anthony’s Primary School,  
52 Austin Street, Alphington | 94897963 

PARISH OF HOLY SPIRIT 
AND ST ANTHONY’S  

www.melbcatholic.org/s/hosan  

Partnership Parish Office Address 
45 Railway place Alphington 
P.O.Box 85 Fairfield 3078 
Office Number   94842907 
 Office Hours  Mon-Frid. 9am-2pm 

              Parish Priest: Fr Shabin Kaniampuram IVDei                                  Assistant Priest:  Fr Dixon Kuriappilly IVDei  

Feast Day Masses  

Feast of St. Mary Mackillop, 8 August 

9.15am: Monday 8 August: St. Anthony’s Church 

Feast of the Assumption, 15 August 

9.15am:  St. Joseph's church and 9.15am: St. Anthony’s church  

11.30am:  Holy Spirit Church 

7pm: St. Mary’s Church 

On Monday 8 August we celebrate the Feast 
of St. Mary MacKillop, Australia’s first Saint. 
Saint Mary MacKillop's Story 
If Saint Mary MacKillop were alive today, she 
would be a household name. It’s not that she 
sought the limelight. On the contrary, she 
simply wanted to serve the poor wherever she 
found them in her native Australia.  
Born in Melbourne in 1842, to parents who had  
emigrated from Scotland, Mary grew up in a 
family that faced constant financial struggles. 
As a young woman she was drawn to religious 
life but could not find an existing order of 
Sisters that met her needs. In 1860, she met 
Father Julian Woods, who became her spiritual 

director. Together they founded a new community of women—the Sisters 
of St. Joseph of the Sacred Heart, also known as the Josephite Sisters. 
Its members were to staff schools especially for poor children, as well as 
orphanages, and do other works of charity. 
Mary MacKillop and her Sisters were able to offer social services that few, 
if any, government agencies in Australia could. They served Protestants 
and Catholics alike. They worked among the aborigines. They taught in 
schools and orphanages and served unmarried mothers. 
Money, actually the lack of it, was a constant worry. But the Sisters who 
begged from door to door, were bolstered by faith and by the conviction 
that their struggles were opportunities to grow closer to God. 
By the time Mary was approaching the end of her life, the congregation 
was thriving. She died in 1909 at the age of 67. Pope John Paul II 
beatified her in 1995. In 2010, when Pope Benedict XVI canonized her, 
she became Australia’s first saint. 
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FIRST READING:  Wisdom 18:6-9 
A reading from the book of Wisdom 
That night had been foretold to our ancestors, so that, 
once they saw what kind of oaths they had put their 
trust in, they would joyfully take courage. 
This was the expectation of your people, 
the saving of the virtuous and the ruin of their enemies; 
for by the same act with which you took vengeance on 
our foes you made us glorious by calling us to you. 
The devout children of worthy men offered sacrifice in 
secret and this divine pact they struck with one accord: 
that the saints would share the same blessings and 
dangers alike; and forthwith they had begun to chant the 
hymns of the fathers.  
The Word of the Lord 
 
All: Thanks be to God 
 
RESPONSORIAL :  Ps 32 
 
R:  Happy the people the Lord has chosen  
 to be his own. 
 
1. Ring out your joy to the Lord, O you just; 
for praise is fitting for loyal hearts. 
They are happy, whose God is the Lord, 
the people he has chosen as his own.     
 
2. The Lord looks on those who revere him, 
on those who hope in his love, 
to rescue their souls from death, 
to keep them alive in famine.                      
 
3. Our soul is waiting for the Lord. 
The Lord is our help and our shield. 
May your love be upon us, O Lord, 
as we place all our hope in you.  
 
 R:  Happy the people the Lord has chosen  
 to be his own. 
               
 
SECOND READING: :  Hebrews 11: 1-2. 8-12. 
A reading from the letter to the Hebrews 
 
Only faith can guarantee the blessings that we hope for, 
or prove the existence of the realities that at present 
remain unseen. It was for faith that our ancestors were 
commended. 
It was by faith that Abraham obeyed the call to set out 
for a country that was the inheritance given to him and 
his descendants, and that he set out without knowing 
where he was going. By faith he arrived, as a foreigner, 
in the Promised Land, and lived there as if in a strange 
country, with Isaac and Jacob, who were heirs with him 
of the same promise. They lived there in tents while he 
looked forward to a city founded, designed and built by 
God. 
It was equally by faith that Sarah, in spite of being past 
the age, was made able to conceive, because she 
believed that he who had made the promise would be 
faithful to it. Because of this, there came from one man, 
and one who was already as good as dead himself, 
more descendants than could be counted, as many as 
the stars of heaven or the grains of sand on the 
seashore.  The Word of the Lord 
 
All: Thanks be to God 

Gospel  Acclamation: Matthew 24: 42.44 
Alleluia, Alleluia! 
Be watchful and ready; 
You know not when the Son of Man is coming. 
Alleluia!  
 
THE GOSPEL          Luke 12: 32-48 
A reading from the Holy Gospel according the Luke 
 
Jesus said to his disciples: ‘There is no need to be afraid, 
little flock, for it has pleased your Father to give you the 
kingdom. 
‘Sell your possessions and give alms. Get yourselves 
purses that do not wear out, treasure that will not fail you, 
in heaven where no thief can reach it and no moth destroy 
it. For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also. 
‘See that you are dressed for action and have your lamps 
lit. Be like men waiting for their master to return from the 
wedding feast, ready to open the door as soon as he 
comes and knocks. Happy those servants whom the 
master finds awake when he comes. I tell you solemnly, he 
will put on an apron, sit them down at table and wait on 
them. It may be in the second watch he comes, or in the 
third, but happy those servants if he finds them ready. You 
may be quite sure of this, that if the householder had 
known at what hour the burglar would come, he would not 
have let anyone break through the wall of his house. You 
too must stand ready, because the Son of Man is coming 
at an hour you do not expect.’ 
Peter said, ‘Lord, do you mean this parable for us, or for 
everyone?’ The Lord replied, ‘What sort of steward, then, is 
faithful and wise enough for the master to place him over 
his household to give them their allowance of food at the 
proper time? Happy that servant if his master’s arrival finds 
him at this employment. I tell you truly, he will place him 
over everything he owns. But as for the servant who says 
to himself, “My master is taking his time coming”, and sets 
about beating the menservants and the maids, and eating 
and drinking and getting drunk, his master will come on a 
day he does not expect and at an hour he does not know. 
The master will cut him off and send him to the same fate 
as the unfaithful. 
‘The servant who knows what his master wants, but has 
not even started to carry out those wishes, will receive very 
many strokes of the lash. The one who did not know, but 
deserves to be beaten for what he has done, will receive 
fewer strokes. When a man has had a great deal given 
him, a great deal will be demanded of him; when a man 
has had a great deal given him on trust, even more will be 
expected of him.’ 
The Gospel of the Lord 
 
All: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
 
 

Next Week’s Readings 
Jeremiah 38: 4-4, 8-10 
Ps: 39: 2-4,18:R 
Hebrews: 12: 1-4 
Gospel: Luke 12:49-53 
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Prima Lettura:                                  Sap 18,6-9 
Dal libro della Sapienza 
La notte [della liberazione] fu preannunciata ai nostri 
padri, perché avessero coraggio, sapendo bene a 
quali giuramenti avevano prestato fedeltà. 
Il tuo popolo infatti era in attesa della salvezza dei 
giusti, della rovina dei nemici. 
Difatti come punisti gli avversari, così glorificasti noi, 
chiamandoci a te.  I figli santi dei giusti offrivano 
sacrifici in segreto e si imposero, concordi, questa 
legge divina: di condividere allo stesso modo 
successi e pericoli, intonando subito le sacre lodi dei 
padri.  Parola di Dio. 
 
A: Rendiamo grazie a Dio. 
 
Salmo Responsoriale: - Sal 32 
R: Beato il popolo scelto dal Signore. 
 
1. Esultate, o giusti, nel Signore; 
per gli uomini retti è bella la lode. 
Beata la nazione che ha il Signore come Dio, 
il popolo che egli ha scelto come sua eredità. 
 
2.Ecco, l’occhio del Signore è su chi lo teme, 
su chi spera nel suo amore, 
per liberarlo dalla morte 
e nutrirlo in tempo di fame. 
 
3. L’anima nostra attende il Signore: 
egli è nostro aiuto e nostro scudo. 
Su di noi sia il tuo amore, Signore, 
come da te noi speriamo. 
 
R: Beato il popolo scelto dal Signore. 
 
Seconda Lettura:                            Eb 11,1-2.8-12 
Dalla lettera agli Ebrei 
Fratelli, la fede è fondamento di ciò che si spera e 
prova di ciò che non si vede. Per questa fede i nostri 
antenati sono stati approvati da Dio. 
Per fede, Abramo, chiamato da Dio, obbedì 
partendo per un luogo che doveva ricevere in 
eredità, e partì senza sapere dove andava. 
Per fede, egli soggiornò nella terra promessa come 
in una regione straniera, abitando sotto le tende, 
come anche Isacco e Giacobbe, coeredi della 
medesima promessa. Egli aspettava infatti la città 
dalle salde fondamenta, il cui architetto e 
costruttore è Dio stesso. 
Per fede, anche Sara, sebbene fuori dell’età, 
ricevette la possibilità di diventare madre, perché 
ritenne degno di fede colui che glielo aveva 

promesso. Per questo da un uomo solo, e inoltre già 
segnato dalla morte, nacque una discendenza numerosa 
come le stelle del cielo e come la sabbia che si trova 
lungo la spiaggia del mare e non si può contare. 
Parola di Dio. 
 
A: Rendiamo grazie a Dio. 
 
Canto al Vangelo:   Mt: 24, 42-44 
 Alleluia, Alleluia!  Vegliate e tenetevi pronti, 
perché, nell’ora che non immaginate, 
viene il Figlio dell’uomo.  Alleluia! 
 
Vangelo    Lc 12,32-48 
Dal Vangelo secondo Luca 
In quel tempo, Gesù disse ai suoi discepoli:  
«Non temere, piccolo gregge, perché al Padre vostro è 
piaciuto dare a voi il Regno. 
Vendete ciò che possedete e datelo in elemosina; fatevi borse 
che non invecchiano, un tesoro sicuro nei cieli, dove ladro 
non arriva e tarlo non consuma. Perché, dov’è il vostro 
tesoro, là sarà anche il vostro cuore. 
Siate pronti, con le vesti strette ai fianchi e le lampade accese; 
siate simili a quelli che aspettano il loro padrone quando 
torna dalle nozze, in modo che, quando arriva e bussa, gli 
aprano subito.  
Beati quei servi che il padrone al suo ritorno troverà ancora 
svegli; in verità io vi dico, si stringerà le vesti ai fianchi, li farà 
mettere a tavola e passerà a servirli. E se, giungendo nel 
mezzo della notte o prima dell’alba, li troverà così, beati loro!  
Cercate di capire questo: se il padrone di casa sapesse a quale 
ora viene il ladro, non si lascerebbe scassinare la casa. Anche 
voi tenetevi pronti perché, nell’ora che non immaginate, 
viene il Figlio dell’uomo». 
Allora Pietro disse: «Signore, questa parabola la dici per noi o 
anche per tutti?».  
Il Signore rispose: «Chi è dunque l’amministratore fidato e 
prudente, che il padrone metterà a capo della sua servitù per 
dare la razione di cibo a tempo debito? Beato quel servo che 
il padrone, arrivando, troverà ad agire così. Davvero io vi dico 
che lo metterà a capo di tutti i suoi averi.  
Ma se quel servo dicesse in cuor suo: “Il mio padrone tarda a 
venire”, e cominciasse a percuotere i servi e le serve, a 
mangiare, a bere e a ubriacarsi, il padrone di quel servo 
arriverà un giorno in cui non se l’aspetta e a un’ora che non 
sa, lo punirà severamente e gli infliggerà la sorte che 
meritano gli infedeli.  
Il servo che, conoscendo la volontà del padrone, non avrà 
disposto o agito secondo la sua volontà, riceverà molte 
percosse; quello invece che, non conoscendola, avrà fatto 
cose meritevoli di percosse, ne riceverà poche.  
A chiunque fu dato molto, molto sarà chiesto; a chi fu affidato 
molto, sarà richiesto molto di più». 
Parola del Signore. 
 
A: Lode a Te o Cristo. 
 



  WE PRAY FOR THE SICK 
Names will remain for 4 weeks, then a new 
request is required. Julie Moro 
 

HOUSE VISITATIONS  
Do you or someone you know require any of 
the following  

 Annual House Visits 

 Visits to the Sick 

 Anointing of the Sick 
Please contact the Presbytery on 9484 2907 to 
arrange a time with Fr Shabin or Fr. Dixon. 
 

SICK OR HOUSEBOUND / MALATE O 
CONFINATE A CASA  
Se conoscete persone che sono malate o 
confinate a casa e vorrebbero ricevere visite o 
la comunione a casa siete pregati di mettervi 
in contatto contact Parish Offices 9484 2907  
 

CHILDREN’S  
LITURGY OF THE WORD  
Sunday, 5:30pm Mass during school terms.   
This is a  way for school aged children to 
gather and understand the Gospel at their age 
level. Cancelled until further notice 
 

CHRISTIAN MEDITATION  
Every Thursday will commence on 14 July,  
St. Anthony’s meeting room at 10-11am 
WEEKLY NOW  ALL WELCOME! 
Contact: Mirella at Thornbury@cam.org.au 
 

BAPTISMS: by appointment only 
1 Sunday of the month - St. Mary’s  
2 Sunday of the month - Holy Spirit  
3 Sunday of the month – St. Anthony’s  
4 Sunday of the month– St. Joseph’s 
 

First Wednesday of the month. 
St. Joseph’s: 7.00pm: Baptism Preparation 
meeting the church. 
By appointment only. 
St. Mary’s: By appointment only please call 
parish Office 
St Anthony’s and Holy Spirit :Baptism prep 
session 1st Saturday of the month 10am with 
Kevin and Katrina Jansz.   
SENIORS  
Last Friday of the month 
St. Joseph’s Seniors Mass every last Friday of 
the Month at  10.30am in the church. 
Parrochiani anziani di San Giuseppe sono 
invitati a partecipare alla Santa Messa ultimo 
Venerdi del messe alle 10.30am. 
 

First Friday of the month 
St. Mary’s  2.00pm Mass of Anointing of the 
Sick first Friday of the month. 
 

“Telephone Prayer meeting” 
When: Every Tuesday at  11.30am                         
Dial: 07- 5660 6012 (call from home) 
Access code: 722762 # 
Cost: Cost of a local call. Open to all. 
 

 Catholic Religious Education 
St. Mary’s: Sundays at 9.45 am. R.E Classes in 
preparation for Sacraments. Please contact 
Mirella 9484 2907.  
St Anthony’s and Holy Spirt :Sacramental 
program 5pm to 6pm in meeting room St 
Anthony’s,  six weeks before the Sacrament is 
received.    

Safeguarding Children, Young  
People and Vulnerable People Committee   
Contact Person: Moses El-Fahkri  via Parish 
Office. 
 www.nothparishes.org.au             |              www.melbcatholic.org/s/hosan  

How can you contribute to the parish 
This QR code is unique to St Anthony, Alphington and Holy Spirit, Thornbury East and will give 
parishioners direct access to our CDF pay web page. To make a payment, parishioners simply scan 
our CDF pay QR code with their mobile phone and follow a few easy steps. 

  If you would  like to donate via Tap and Go please use the terminal located in the foyer. The limit 
is $5. All you need to do to make a donation is tap the terminal with your credit card/ debit card/smart phone 
smart watch - donations will go straight in to our Church account. 
Presbytery Accounts: St Mary’s & St Joseph’s BSB 083 347 Account 857260792  
Church account St. Mary’s: BSB: 083 347 Account: 557931064 
Church account: St. Joseph's: BSB: 083 347 Account: 663182650 
Church Account: Parish of Holy Spirit and St Anthony’s Account BSB 083 347 Account 57352200  

Parish Notices 
Centenary of St. Mary’s Parish Thornbury 

 11 Feb 2023– 11 Feb 2024 
All parishioners are invited to special morning tea on  

Sunday 10am, 14 August 2022 
followed by Synodal discussion in preparation for the  

Centenary of the church which will be celebrated next year. 
We encourage everyone to be there. 

St. Joseph's Northcote: Parishioners please pickup your thanksgiving 

Envelops from the table at the side door entrance to the Church. 

St. Anthony’s and Holy Spirit. There will be a cuppa after 

all Masses this weekend at St. Anthony’s and Holy Spirit 
Parishes. Please stay back and enjoy some time with another.                            
All Welcome. 

Asylum Seekers Group:    August Product of the Month 
Thank you to all you generous parishioners across our four communities who 
donated more than 40 bottles of detergent and more than 10 MYKI cards. They will 
be taken to the Brigidine Asylum Seeker Project (BASP) and also shared with newly 
arrived families in the northern suburbs who are involved with the Melbourne Adult 
Migrant English Program (MAMEP).  
August is the month of cooking oil (olive, canola, vegetable etc) and the Myki card 
(with some credit on it). Please leave your donation in the 
box at the back of the Church and it will be collected and 
delivered. 
If you would like to join our support network please 
contact Rosie Hoban at hobanrosie@gmail.com and Laxmi 
Fonseca  osvaldo3644@gmail.com 

CatholicCare Victoria Sunday Appeal. 
Next weekend is the CatholicCare Victoria Sunday Appeal. Donations from our 
parish community help CatholicCare Victoria support the most vulnerable individuals 
and families in our community and empower everyone to live life to the full. Please 
donate to the CatholicCare Victoria Sunday Appeal which will be taken up next 
Weekend. You can donate using the appeal envelope available or online at 
www.catholiccarevic.org.au or call (03) 9287 5513.  

 Sacrament of Baptism 
 We welcome into the Christian Community: 

 baptized on Sunday. 

  Vincent Franco Nguyen, Mia Gunther   
and Hugo Joseph Simonetti 

                    We congratulate the family and pray for their spiritual  
                growth and wellbeing in the Lord. 


